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an exceptionally suitable colleague for Mr.
Ueresford Hope. Ha was not an unrequent
contributor te the prose, and wrote for the Joh-s
Buil a good deal in its palmy days ; while at
tie Churcb Defence Institution and elsewhere
h 3 bas always urged the need of more advan-
aige being taken of the columne of newspapers
a disseminating information as te the Ohurch's

nrogress and statue. From the Board and
Council Chpmber of avery leading Church
Siciety, from the House of Laymen, and the
Central Council of Dioccean Conforences, ha
will ba greatly missed. Ho was an admirable
man of business and a specially fair aritrator,
:u which capacity hie services in former year
oare often ovoked.

Tuz Rev. Joseph Hammond, LL.B., vicar of
St. Austell, himseoif an ex-Mothodist, has ably
t aken Dr. Stephenson, President o the Wes.

yan Conference, te task for ' the grevions and
c amuing charge' which ha made against cor-
tain Churchmen, of deliberately misquoting
- :sd torturing the words and writings of John
Wesley for controversial purposes. Dr. Stephen.

'n declined te withdraw the statement or te
, ive proofs. In bis concluding letter Mr.
ifammond says ' but whether truc or false ycu
Lust kindly pardon My saying that ruub a
cbarge comes with a peculiarly bad grace from

ne in your position. For whilst yeu accuse
i of misquotation, it is a matter of history
hat some Wesleyane stand convicted of a much
ore serions charge-of attempted suppression
f soma of their founder's mot solemn waru-
go and testimonias. I make no chargeagaint

'esleyans generally, ner yet against Wesleyan
r inisters. I beliave then to be, with few ex
eoptions, upright and honorable men ; but you

- a weIl aware that some Weelyans have tried
to obliterate Wesley's warning against calling
;mr socibty ' a ' church,' his famonus sermon

i the minisiterial ffice, his Encharistic volume
f which ha pubhshed nine ed«tions), the

c try in his journul under date of Jan. 2. 1787,
.ont service in cburoh bouro, etc., and some

t .tve actually effaced the inscription on his
omorial tablet. I thinik that this fact alone
.ould have made you vary cautions about

oarging m isquotation upun others,-Irish
tclesiastical Gazette.

3E AGNOSTIC AND THE CHRISTIAN.

If the agnostio believes that the clouds have
lien froi bis life when old faiths bave lest
air powr over him, the Christian Anotowa that,

y the touch of a divine hand, the scales were
i mitten from hie eyes. and that, at the call of a

;1vine voice, ha left bohind him darknes and
dcath and sin, to enter upon a path of light,
iL ining more and more unte the perfect day.
IL) Anows that through the journey ha bas held
z,< mmunion with a divine Friend, wbo bas
- realed flimelf te him in lulfilment of the
y omises of the written Word, and has whis
i tred in bis beart words of peaco and hope and
1teigth that human voice could never speak,
' a certain point the testimony of the Chris.
Ian and of the agnostie is the same-both
*<ium te bave bee in darkness and te have
i( und the I ght. 'The clouds,'saym the agnostie,

ave fallen trom my life.' ' And what do you
-3?' crics tc man who is still struggling in the
rk. 'Ouly that nothing is to bo seeni; he

r ruggles Qi life are ail; beyond ail iv im pen-
i ±bie darkness.' 'The blindness hue talon
n om my eyes,' says tIh Christian. 'And wbat

) you sece?' cries the man in the dark. 'I aee
i, Glory of God in the face of Jebus Christ,

nd l that face divine I see the-grace and
.wer by which poor, Etruggling siuiful mon

n ay be chauged into the came image from
ory te glory.'
The tetimeny of the ene, with all its boast-

aulness, is negative, hesitating, and uncertain.

The testimony of the'bther is positive, jojyful,
confident. The one says, 'I see,' but admits
that he sees nothing, and the world ean judge
whether it i bcause there ie nothing te sea or
because the seer is blind. The other not only
says II sec,' but he tells yon what he ses. It
le the testimony not merly of one, but
of myriade, and all give back the sane
voice. 'It is the form of one like unto the Son
of God,' and in triumphant chorus esch and aIl
proclaim, 'Obey the voice that we have board,
and you.will see ô'bat we have sen.'-P. H
Ha; D D., in the ReligioMa Review of Reviews

GENERAL BOOTR'S"BLEVÂTOR" ND
THE CHUROH AR 4Y LABOUR

HOME.

"A Candid Friand" sands to the Times,
under the above heading, aun important latter,
in which ha gives hie personal experience in
the two institutions. Ha lias beau interested
in social reformn for many yeare, and ha took
stops at a time of leisure te make himseolf par-
sonally acquainted by actual experience, with
the above twin outcomes of the ' Darkest Eng-
land' echeme. The following letter is the
result:

The writer, se one of the lest ones of society,
passed a week in the Salvation Atmy Labour
Factory in Hanbury street, B., and a week in
the Church Army Labour Home in Crawford
street, Edgware road. Thora can be no charge
of fraud on charity in this malter, for, as will
fhortly b seen, anything whih an inmate
recoives is bounght by bard work, and probably
te the profit of the institution. Nor were thse
visits paid, ner are these remarks made, in any
hostile spirit, especially as regards theSalvation
Army, with which I have been many years in
sympathy ; but so great is the pressure of busi-
ness that the heads of the Salvation Army are
as diffloult of access as the Royal presence;
and yet the writer feels bound te draw attention
te the marked way in which subordinate offi.
ciais are widely deviating from the lines laid
down in General Booth's book, and which
thretbons te bring the social acharne te failure,
and failure of this would most certainly bring
dbwn the whole Army fabrio. Perbaps it wil
b botter if, instead of giving a consecutive
narrative, I contrant the working of the two
[tomes under epecifie heads, morely stating by
way of preace that each Church Army Home
provides for about twenty men, and each
Salvation Army place for about 120, and that
whilst in the Church Army Home the leisure
time associations are personal and almost
family, those in the Salvation Army Home are
rather those of a large common lodging-house.

AnMIssIoN.
In the Chureh Army Home oach n tw.comer

must take a ba1h; hie clothes are fumigated,
if he has not got it, a change of linen is given
him, and overy effort is made to keep down
dirt and vermin, In the Salvation Army Home
there is absolutely nò effort of the kind, neither
compulsory bath nor fumigation, and many of
those who corne li, having slept for weeks à flre the Salvatien Ârmy isdacidedly second
common lodging houses or casueal wards, are in boe. The xumber of mon ln theChuroh Homos
a filthy state. This among so many rannot bcing emai, eech man la as te conduat sud
but commnunicate itself to those who would bebut ommuicao itolf a toso ha wnld bo bering clesoly under the supervision of the
cleaner, and as a fact the writer was compelled suthorities, and, if approved of, has a direct
to destroy every shred of clothing he had worn
in the place and to take copious medicated cha n t an o suai ered. hus,
baths before ha could rid himself of the son- le sd trnau cf humle atua wo he
veriers of a week's etay. How about those who stedthr o h O hurl m aeshte
remain thora four or five monthe? situtin I kuowscf a mas who le

EPLOENT AND MUNRATION.nobleman'sfamily, d other who is nw
In the Church Army Homes the work as yet private socretary te a gentleman; With the

is only the making of firewood bundleas. The BalvationÂrryitlefatotherwise. Theocance
Salvation Army Homes Lurneout carpenters' cf a man Wbo enters the Home laavicg It for a
work (forme, deshk, tambourines, &.), wire aud situatien obtsiued through he Salvation Ârmy
brush work, and firewood. Of this lasi I had is very reme. If ha lestes it for a situation
exporince ln both Homes during eue wbek. The nt , that situation le obtained throagh some

work of a full day is 400 bundles, andin making
a bundle thora are three operatore-savyer,
chopper; bundier. The Salvation Army allows
two bundler in each set, the Chnrch Army
only one. The pay per hundred is, in. the Salva.
tien Army, l0ji., and they seli at 2s. 74 ; in
the Church Army, 1s, Oj , and they sell ats.
2d. Ganeral Booth wisnes ta put down sweat.
ing. The result of this is that, counting Satur-
day as a half, a man eau under the Cbunh
Army earn about 'e. 4d, par week. under the
Salvation Army about 63. How does this work
out as regards the mon? The Church Army
charges each man 6s. for board and-lodging,
and very often a man bas te .draw eightpence
or a shilling et the week's end, with which ho
can purohase note-paper, stamps, &c. The
Salvation Army gives a man on full work ticket
food par week of the nominal value at 5s, 1l0.,
but it is next te impossible for a man to have
aven a copper for his own use, the only case I
know of being one of a man who during five
menthe' lias earned j ast 41. above his keep, and
if ha left the elevatur after five months' work
ha would do se exactly as he entered it. A man
esaving the Church Army Home after the same

service, and going perhaps te work, would have
about a sovereign to carry him on.

FOOD.
But let us carry matters a little further and

compare the food and lodging supplied in re-
turn for work. Hare, indeed, the Church Army
comes off with flying colors. Net only is the
food which it supplies infinitely botter in quan.
tity and quality than that supplied by the
Salvationist, which ie poor value for the money
mark on the ticket, but the sleeping accomoda.
tien, which is the strong point of the Church
Army Home, is certainly the blot on the
Salvation Army system. In the Church Army
Home eaih mai bas an iron bedstead, a good
supply of bedding, and a clean nigbtshirt week-
ly ; among the Salvationists all thefe are absent.
Ha lies down in a bottomlese coffli-like box ;
into thie fits what is like a long stuffed leather
cased carriage seat for a mattress and all other
things combined. A msn's only aovering is a
large leather apron, and intensely cold the
'dose' i. The question forces itself on me, Ho g
is it the Church Army. whieh reckons the
weekly ceet per man at 6i., i able te give good
food and really superior sleeping, and the
Salvation Army, reckoning the coet par man at
7e., can only give very inferior food and sleep-
ing which is a scandal ? In connectios with
this earning department thora is one feature
in the Salvation Army systom which is abso.
Itely cruel, and which I cannot for a moment
believe has the sanction of those at the head of
the system. Ifs man hearing ofajob goesout
(with consent) to apply for it, and returns,
probably disheartened by failure, his next meal
is denied him on the ground that ha bas net
earned it. * Thus a man going ont after break.
st, walking te Baling and back, missing his

dinner, is refused his tea, andhas to go without
ood for twenty four heurs until ha has earned

bis breakfast the following morning.
CHANCI3 OF GETTING EMoPLoYMET THaOUGE TI
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